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a s'lpposrtl to iast six
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ni..re unfiealibful than that
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a tune when mankind i rao- -t

frodi i.s.?a-- cau-te- by ini-:u- e
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.: ry, Alabama, ha a genuine
e 9t:a;s f a grundtig boy,
ti ru parents on and M.Min- -

f '. tulles from Birmingham. Tbe ,
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f: ay he l as head, lian.ls, and fret
f a if-- i.i iljAL--. He cannot talk,

a ;:ke an animal. I
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.: :; ,.e ;. ur trade at tbe obi stand

! futu. I would recommend
i r Kerner as hoT;est and up-"- P

b m you ail snow, as
".-ed iu y .)ur midst.

J. B. Ssydes.
"T.al P'Ventte s reisirt

f ar end.::; June .f'.h siiows that
? ia-- :.( .,.r Were manufacture.1

-.! Ma:es durng ss4. a;i increase
RL Oter lsj Ww Yort; mft.l

i r .l of the entire amount,
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v ppu'ation of the country at but
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Smith

f Adjutant General Hastings,
:ntrpretati)n of tbe set to pro-"- at

.ou toGxirsbarcat the time
n of monuments of the Penn--a- r.

for ai! surviving sol- -
t.t ti PeTtnsy!vania.wbo
tiatt.e. He Kty to lieetititletl to

f ' ' n the soldieis named must
t..e Mils, not only prior to,

I ' the ' u.e of the battle.
-

T':
orave fc.iow. and seized with

:'V

eitl.trt t.eral II uraid-- -

a.l a.! vice to keep cool, be goC

t T s.ruggle til!, bitlly defeat- -'

: la--t, and in sheer despera- -

'r'tself in a pjjl of Luiov
fi.

n per- -

t'g hseip!e of inackstone
., Cmliiii; businesx in tl.e

fwn dull at ibis season,
f lfe and baby to provide for,
f h;saw Us.ks. closed his oflice.

a:.u:r.g eoilar, ctrntrnsw gaiters
''"U-- e clothes, hauled an his seeti- -
v-a-. se.a,l a trow-- 1. and sallied
T ej 1 by the weat of hi. brow

s. ..w business np. He
f

" " bri,'k snd earned over
l friend. Ui.scd bim cut of

I
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a e a) .!e cro'. ti,i year will te nocLing
to brag : so it is said. .

T!.e ei'.ra ninety day allowed fur :lie
f dmi-oi- . expired Friday.

Mr. Wai. S. Kr.ir aid family, Gf Alle-

gheny City, are veiling lr.nd i:i Seitnerset.

lli.-- Minnie Jf.ii. of j.ra wt, Pennsyl-
vania, js TisitinK 51 jo Lizz'e W jy. ou SoatU
Galeua street Lixun, LH

Urs. Gtvrge F. liaer. and daughters, who
spent the. pat two wetk in somerset, re-

turned w their hotue ia Eeading, Tuesday.

Tbe Clearfield xmcty ooraiaiistiioners will
issue $). worth of four per cent, bonds
to raise money to replace bridge washed
away by the recetit flood.

Vr. J. G. Harvey, the wealihy president
of the Western Mary laud National Bank, is
pending a few day at th country residence

of Mr. (i ji)r H. layman.

5tr. and lint. W. H. .: pel left for the
tDonr.tai :it of Xew York Stat Thursday,
where Mrs. Ruppel will !ir.rer unril the hay
fever ea..n Lai waned.

Abfaiiaai Kaiib, of tbm btnMuh, has, bal
lus natue rtorel U tile ji:.-.iu- u roil, and
one dav li w-- tk rM;vwJ a cbe-.'- s for sjmt- -

thir: ovv"5 K arrea tf pen-io- n.

Mr. NeJ Kieman. of Pitiburi:h. who
pent last Sunday with fra.-n.J- in Somerset,

returr.eil to bis horu in tiiat city to be
Mrii-kr- itb an at:a t; f 'rpree !

Some our tanner at itraia i i hannonv with eiemer,t
bay in l iirui: from j.ponta!.ou bodr, and one of tbe
eumi tuition, ow'ng its j liberal minded j death been a pistol ehut.
thorough, j belbre be.ng put away.

John brother of the young n:.;a I

wi.o a. iit in a i'sUing tauip at oriiu- - j

enc two wetaa apj. d .S ilnerset !at
Tburly Cr tbe urjjre of ri Uinii: Geu- -

e al Co.'rxtb to a.it in ti e r a otion. j

Ir. Jr.i Oarver, a:id 1a2 .hter, i.ave been j

Iiendinr the k wi'h friei:f in ?on.e-s-- t. i

Ir. ;arer. who is a .ia of Judge
Fras.k if. Kimmel, fu charge cf t!:e fema-- i

ward in tiie Pennsylvania Asylum for ti.e
Insane, at I;arri?i.urir.

Nira-'r."- ouu y w ..; b--; v.!
the Ilepub'i. Sta c t'tiventiun, w'licii
convenes Harris't-jr- -' , by County
(Tiairman F. W. I'.l.sitker. Kiur Kyle,
r.:i-!t- S. !saao Y.xb r and Jjin.--

I Tagh, Hnj. The from this
county are aheri.T McMdlen and Slieriif
Kv.e."

V'e were pleas d to s our youn frifnd.
Master Jobn Ierit?, the et 5Io!iiiay

niorr.in, '.be rirst linn in tim.y mor.tbs.
Jjhn has bi n stiderin from a pa'.n:ul ate!
protracted ili:ies, tsut now tua. he is le to
be out of tiie hoifcre air iin. we hoj.e

t.) beai'Ji may be s;ee-i-

jierniaueri"

5Irs. T.'tier, Lh k Haven, is sufTerini!
fmm raneer caused by a t b'id's bite
wo ks "i a I tee of rr.at

tl at

a

in

t ins ;

and

me
ber

cran.b 1. :12 s tl.rjat cud tie t!;r;.t a rir.irer ;

itito its mouth to aid it, when tbe child j

el its teeth on it. The wound festered i

i the tiiurtr was amputates!, but the poison
now show itself on iier nose.

The Lut ieraus of Soiiiet county will
hold their lliu.il) anti'.t it reunion a'td picnic
in Brant's grove. s.,uth of ton, on Thurs
day. Atnr:t JJd. liev. doing. was evidently

a.Urtss nervous
Phllalel- - the

phia, program an address. Ilx- - the was

i tbe 10.:' ia

5Ir. Abi r broabt a hamlsotue
young horse from Catilou. O.ii.i, oue day last j

I

week, and put it into Dr. End-ley- 's arable.
alot:g with several other horses. S..me time
during the night, Thursday, the new arrival
broke loose and got into the stall oef utv;ei

by Mr. McKinley's family horse. The older
beast was not disposed to share her comfort- - j

able quarters with tbe intruder, in 1 a kick- -
j

ir.g Kiapetnsued, in which, tne tatuiiy tmi- -

mal he- - leg broken. Mr. M. Kinley j

to have ber killed relieve her from suffer-- j

ing. and in ber death surfers the Urns of j

the and most valuable family horse
ever own in Somerset. i

m

On Saturday morning the d. lectors of tl.e
First National I'.auk purchased from Mr.
J.jsiab H. I isel the old Ilurn: corner, front-

ing twenty-nin- feet on Main Cross, and
thirty nine on Vision street. Mr. Pisel
has men a work removing bis old building,
and will give the new owners istssion of

(.round Thursday. They will at once
commence Ibe erection of a two-sto- ry

brick building. The first floor w.Il be

titled up f.r ibe bank, with a directors'
room in the rear, and store-room- , l

oocupitd by Pisel. the south side.
The second tiotjr wii! probab'y li ted Bp

olliees. Work be commenced on
the new building as soon as a plan ar.d
fisrcic.-atioi.- s can be r rocured.

Tbe Somerset " Maroons piayetl a return
game of ball with e 51eyersiLale team, tin

the grounds of the latter. Tbutst'ay. The
game was t ie most amicable one that was
ever played by Ihtse two clubs, and lesulted
ill the df:it cf the Somerset ly a:
score of id to T. The or.'y feature of the
game was tie bri.liai.i playing little Wil- -

hams, of Meyeisdaie, w ho made several d.t- - j

i that forth enthusiastic
j fn in tiie spectators. Frank liiat k
j umpirtti in a most ttlicient and i factory

manner, only one exception having been ta-- j

ken to ruifnir. We believe that the 'iL- -

rotms" can defeat Meyersdaie iu uiue games
out of ten. but II. ey wi.i x.aveio -- put
up a better game than that of Tbunabiy.
They are of doing it, but wiil they

An accident tlutt may r.u!t in the death
of tieorge. the ten year old son of inner j

occurred at ti.e Somerset Jr. Catu'na j

railroad station, Salurtlay A local j

freiit was shifting tbe sideing, wii n j

young Voiigbt altempfed make a coup- - j

lit.g for ore of the trainmen. Tbe boy's
Icrutlb barely r frtnu ri.e gnutnd to the
biitiif-- of a car. and when the two j

together they caught bead between j

the huge bii rulers that secure tbe side-rod- j

U'ood was tlowing freely from b;s nose, f

mouth and ears, when the boy was pickej
carried

nr.foriunate Ud,

ogniuon. He is resfir.g very easy this,
Tuessbiy, evtuing. and hopes are entertained
that be Will recover.

The County Commissioners have not yet
on tbe s'yieof a jail they will

erect, although they have investigate!! a
of jtsous and have bad a half j

plans The Con.mlstior.ers
have been aclins with great caution, but
Ibey expect to let the propd jail to con-

tract in tiie course of ibe next few weeks.
Tbe of tbe I'auly Jail Company, of si.
Louis,' Mo . has been in several
davs in consultation the Commission- -

era. He has bad plana drawn which con
template nsing the residence portion of the
present structure with the addition of sev-

eral beautifying and modern improvements.
The pnaon jsjrtion be torn away
and replaced with a thoroughly secure and
perfccJy ventilated and heated structure,
the mt raj U) which will be
into a wirg on the wet Court
noose side. In this wing are located tbe
Slieri.Ts u".li.:e and the female's and bjy'
cells. second wing will ocenj y the site
the present jiil and wd! furnish accorumo-datio- ns

thirty or prisoners. En-

trance to this wing wiil be gained from tbe
SberitT s otliee.

A number our local builders and
have examine! the plans and speci-fitmtio-

subroiued by this company and all
express themnrlven as highly aatisSetl. Tbe
ctmt of this jidl eonr within tbe appropri-

ation reconimer.d.d by tlie grand jury, and

if tbe commissioners are satisfied with its
adaptability Ibey cannot vX too

'

awarding the contract. What w.r.ted is

tbe best jail t.r tbe baet tnofiey but that
iIjcs not meia that tb cheapest is always

tb best.

Tl.e otsny .leviitel friends and ireeread-rt-irer- s

of Eluer W. H. Waoiery redding in
.roert. received a severe hx?k Wednea-h:- y

inorninir, w be:i a te!e-4ra- a was rce;ve'i
anootiDcing tbe iralh of that pr.t!-tn- aa the
nii-b-t previous at bis .bome in Cesser,
West Virginia. I; was known tbaf Edrr
Woi-Wr- was from an attack vt
typhoid fver, x& tliat tbe d;Mae woaid

Cttal'y never entered the mi mis of
Lis friend who thought bis stalwart fbr.n
and piant strengtb were able to cope succeas-f'-di- y

wi:b even tbe prim monjter death.
Eider Wmdery was born in Kentucky in

ljO, and early ia youth determined to enter
mlniiKry. AJt tbe aye of eighteen he

united with the Disciple s Church, and in
1ST6 graduated from Bethany College. He
came to Somerset in 1?T3 as pastor of the
Disciples' Cbaxcb, and continned in charge
of that congregation until when be
was elected to tbe chair of Ancient Languages
in bla Alma Unlet. Subsequently b was
elected Presidept of Bethany College, the
lea.iing institution of learning connected
wiih tbe Disciple" Cburcb.

During his tay in Somerset tUder Wool-tr- y

ciaiie friendi of all with whom b cinie
in cuniii-t- . Ilia la-j- e, clean-sbave- had- -

some ii:e bail a that could cot j On full inven,.iuon found
be bia sweetly and returned to well and
and sy oiputbetic Vow-- commanded attention j search. His attention as
wherever His one j there to tbe condition
aitupie genuiitenas. bia kindly interest tie boards in
in ibe young people ot our town w. n Sir ' well. aside of the planks

atfection and regard of j looked the well and saw a man's feet

In tbe death Kldtr tbe water.
Coilew and tlie l Christtwr at once an alarm ai d

Ine- - tiat wiil not so-- be supi.Iie I. lie
'it o: Kieir tbe of

the mow that wan as
to not bavin kn

at

el

on

!:- -

and

d

Mr.

will

ti

cars

more

njen iu that church.

Shortly afer !) ocl(k eight,
Ili-r- y Mover, of NorrUlowii, Pa., superin-
tendent of of cfthecanii3 at Johns-

town, li rt aTid killed James
a tramp, in frujit of of the

.... .. ... tie motive im;ii
fjv It a tiiat Sum a." ngul
mi. k v

me:: in
io w a stran-.- i r lo a.i ,wo theories are proited. it'.e

.amp, entered of Cra,.er .,iurjered of
and lui.l to take a slti-p- One of
men belonint? to the t nt came a!tu- :-

tin i'ng the man in the tent notified lloyer.
T hither ti.ey to put cut,
arid as be was quite an y customer, it

j took some roiigb usage to do it. They suc-- (

b.'Wver, in g ttlr.g ilcOornticiE to
I ive. but with tbe vc intention of com-- !

ins buck sometime and getting revenge,
j Ist evening about 'i Jfi with
i two con;anions, ail more or less uuder tbe
J ii:!luence of li.juor, went over to the

te-it- s with the avowtd pnrjxise of
for a fuss. The ti.- -t tent they entered tap- -

per.ed to be tbe one in 51 oyer
or two of the mm belonging to the

v .
:

j

-

'

enga-- in con nation. j fjund tniy ovti the a box-mic- k

no f y r. tl.un t car. that lad bad his
vile epithet to him said, tt tbe same time

him with a rev liv.-r-, " you aie the
man bit me and put me out of the tent
'iist night." What tran-pire- d then cannot
be expiained except by Mover, bis compan-

ions having scampered vfT as qu'ckly as

tsille. This mat h is certain, however.
51. yer iirtd and bis ai:a was so true that Lis

must have been instant y as
tiie tiai! enterel the left brea-- t and probably
lodged in the heart.

Mayer was immediately arrested and tak-- j

en ;.i the kup. He claimed hewas
oil the head and did not know what be was

G. W. Kudu-:- , of He in a high state of
York. . w:ll deliver a:i on " t ur and ctiuld cot talk

I.r Cnrad, of tiotially about killing,
is oti the for Jr. D. A. Evans, notified,

tn ns will j lad.

had bad

be
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feet

the on
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a to

for

beys

of
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Ids

capable

Vought,
evening.

on
to

ached

bis

dorn submitted

agent
for

to entirely

ice
or

A

uf

sjieediiy

si:T;riua;

termiuale

tbe

und.-rt.xj-

looking

n,n nor
empanele.1 as a tllan day

a Messenger lit- - t:r rt.
raa.r and comt), and a numoer or nanuaer- -

Mover, who did the shooting, ia held in
h;h by bis employers, and they said
!at evening last man they
ever lijiiik of any ouc even in

Tbe body of the man was removed
to Henderson's morgue.

Along tltc of the theie
is an grave, whereat limes a weird
and supernatural lignt its appear-

ance. It is described as a bail of fire about
the size uf a orange, and sways to and
fro in tbe air about twenty feet from the
ground, confining its movements

a space ibout Io0 feet square. People
have attempted to go near enough to solve
the mystery, but it

it. A very
story is told by the neighbors near the spot.

claim that many years ago the local ity
was part of an A man
by the name of fniCint'y dreamed
that was a in the In. I.an ceme-

tery containing immense treasures, and that
if he went there at the hour grave-

yards yawn, be secure it. These
dreams were n pealed so often that they bad
astrong eltect. and he with piek
and shovel a.vonl.ug to instructions, but be
failed to turn round when be
found tbe as the dream directed. He
went to pick il up. but was stunned by a
(lash of lightning, ami tbe crock disappear-
ed. Since that lime tbesjuit has been haunt-

ed by this niysierious 1 ght.

Berjamin F. Pittsburgh's
printer, died at bis No. Fulion
strt-e- . that citv. on

Mr. Laishaw was born ia Somerset County
in and in bis apprentice
ship with his bpKber, W. I. IaWsliaw. then
puliiishing the .S at Ibr Moses

j After two years' time be weul from
here to Pittsburgh ami worked on a number
of he had finished bis

j be wer.t lo Missouri. He r turned to
in H4i. an ! nmained there until

the gold ex kement, wlien he went to Caii-- j
trn a with a band of original ' "4'.ers.'' At

worked at bia

J per thousand ems. When broke
our tliere be came back to Pittsburgh, and
had been in d; rent ever
sintre. He at one time feireman of the

Uizrt'e cwnipwspg nsirn, and
continued to work ou that pajr until about
ten days go, hen be was taken
with the iilnesw which caused bis

An Elmer, Oregun, riaper publishes the
f .Dnvrnir renin rlcahl slirv : th Stanit-r- .

up and to bis Dr. Pruliier j,. hag work.
was iu to dress tbe wounds and auev,- -

fcu
ibe of tbeate springs .n, fjwn n received for tiie

wietee uau . . 1,,.., s rj. v:i.

number

town
with

of

Cr

is

th-jr- e

as n lot s. ii.-- at.nu,
shetl feet wide and 3) feet long;
built a wood shed Ux3; made 3.H) fence

rails 10 fee? made Sot railrtrnti ties and
.Vi) inches wide and 2 fiet long and
1 j cords of i feet wide and 8 fret long
all from one tree, and has a pan of the tree
letu

A. A. Stevens, of Blair county,
of the State Committee, who was

to name the for holding the
selected

Harrisburg. August iHth is the lime. Mr.
Stevwns exp?cts that there will be not lest
than tight hundred iu the conven-

tion, the basis of rejesentalion being four
for each of the Ul members of the Hons d
Representatives.

A is in tbe
legislature lo pass a law prohibiting persons
from over the public natU with a

engine between tbe of six
o'clock, a. si. and eight o'clock r. si. It is

industriously in all parts of tbe
Slate and largely signed by farmers otb-I- I

and it is expected, the Legislature
next meets, to present the names of many

of petitioners.

Messrs. Cyrus C. Scbrock and John G.
Sanoer have just returned from Clarksburg,
West with aar load of fine horses,

are for sale, and can be seen the
G',le stables. Among the nnmber
are snow fine an 1 livery
all are first c!a Sir general ute. AH in
need of a burse call and see

them.

are now over six guests at
Bedford

A Murtlar.
A fcsrribie one whk-- is yet

in the deepest mystery, otx-nrr- in .Saltlick

township, Fayette comity, jamlay. Samae!
R. Cramer, wboise borne was on the banks of
Cheaipion and about two miles west
of the villas of Davistown, on the road
leading front to was

ajd his thrwn into a welL

Cramer Bred In bis ruda cabin
he kept a small stock of with
besuppliedwiie residents of that neighbor-

hood. He kept a shop in with
bis irrocery and performed odd jobs of work
for his neighbors, such as shoes,
and the like,

Tbe discovery of bis body was accidental.
On morning Frank Cbristner wer.t
to Cramer's to have a pair of shoe
men-led- . Tbe door of Cramer's bouse
waj bhut and fastened with a This
was tbe usual manner ia which Cramer
locked bis boose when going away and
Chrbstner, supposing he was at a neighbor's,
sat down to await bis reMrn. He for

some time, and besoming thirty he went to
tbe raar of the bouse to get a drink. At the
well be noticed pools of blood, be
followed back to tbe kitchen door at the rear

a.w:ra'.i.m of the bouse. be
npeiied. while modulated nothing be tbe

Cotiiiaued bis
nature was of attracted disarran-e- d

and of the covering the
Pushing one he

him the ai! rla-wea- into
of protruding alove

DiscipW a rai--
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iro2re.ive

jlor.day

one

one

the

Mct'ormick

Hughe's

one

covering

Pa exeitement

Coroner,

U.K.

w:lb tbe assist ance of neighbors, removed
the retrains trom the well.

An examination the showed that
leaded, stitd:tfUs and bail produce.1 by

.Mdviniey

determined

went

tne bail Having skuii 10 me

The crime ' yet in the deejtst
mystery. It has grrat eiciie-tue-

in tbe neighborhood. No iufurtuation
is yet will lead to a

of the peretrars of tue or
g tliem to it.

' AmoBS the residents of the in

he one the tents .w bv a band

and

him

wed

and

that

dead

three

and

and

tbat
crime

roving robbers in the belief that be bad
money. The olLer is that ;!ie crime was

by persotis familiar with
and his and
mies of tbe nin.

fho were ene- -
title .

Hastings' Foundilnj;.
Tbe Philadeipiila Vrtfi tells the following

story : One who
Uai charge of tbe commissary al the I'enn-syivau-

railniad station, Johnstown, walk-

ed iuto Genera! lent a
boy, cloliies were ragged

and w hose face,, bare and bare feet

looked as though bad not seen water
for The said he had

camp were vf the at station in
saw app'ylr.ga and tl.e told him that

killel

3V

2

8

which

Lieut.

whose
bai..Is

tbty

father and mother were both dea l, and that
be bad been ilvii.; for two j nn, .h.t
General the j "It is over; am

him
story be told Lieuten- -

j of
me iurr.i ,

over to his Auter,
with to give a buth and get
him a suit of clothes in the

' I i! take the poor little home vil!i
nio," stud the Genera! lo Lii h- -

aruson.
j "If yon should change min I I'll take
t him," said the

Tue boy sit, that in tjjiie-ra- Hast-- !
ings" teut. and the next Messenger
Auter dressed him in a new suit of ciolbca.

slut, liings, new tbr.es and bat.
cursion rn by the B. and arrivid at camp at o'clock, and nude change tbe

;

j

to

on
be

"

"

;

in

j neiry
a jury. prince his j mon,inirof

b.!v, uut.lt. Auter the j i i,
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woman upon discivered
and taxing child by the band
query : "Where on earth Lave you been? '

The boy begin to cry, while woman ex
lained that she was bia aunt and ha i been

l.joktng bim for week. She went over
and explained matters to General Hastings
who. though be sorry to lose bin little
protege, turned him over to his aunt, telling
ber to take good care bim. He never
beard anything more uf boy be came so

near adopting.

Free Rides toGettsburg.
There is much diversify of ill

local of the Grand Army of the Rep-publ- ic

as to the number of surviving soldiers
resident in this slate who will be e!:gible to
free transportation to GetTy jburg, on
11 and 11, on the of deputation ot
monuments to mark the po-ii- i ins of Pena

zations tbe a
variously estimated v mwml() surviving stjidien are entitled tj the tree

uiou. numlier ab-i- )

belong to tbe di!rerent Grand organi-ratio-

in Philadelphia.
General Hastings has just completed a cir-

cular which what soldiers wiil be
to the free transportation. They are

veterans wIki were mustered into ser-

vice uraequent to the battle, or who not
now residents of Pennsylvania, or who were
honorably discharged before, date of the
bailie.

Clearing the Conemaugh.
Dr. Benjamin Lee, Secretary of the Penn-

sylvania State Board of Health, has
President Harti-on- . sugg&tinu thai some
pinion of national epidemic fund,
now amounts to over if- 0o should be
expended in dredging and "liking ibe Cone-

maugh river Johnstown. Dr. Lee says
that, owing to the filling up of the vallev at
this point tbe deposits of sand, earth and
ruck niade by the great fl sjd, Jjhnstowa
and the neighboring Comtnuuitits are liabie j

to be ov rrt! wel every t'lerj is a heavy j

rain. The President has referred tbe letter
to Surgton General Hamilton, of Marine j

Hospital Service, will reply tbit
ibe law applications for assistanei from
epidemic fund must be made the tov-em- or

of the Suite. Even if Governor Ceaver
should make the application il is not proba-
ble that money would be g'ven from tbe ep-

idemic for this Jiurp e.

Resignation of Maitby.
Professor Alberi E. A. M., C. T...

Ph. D whose work in drawing and manual
training baa aroused so much enthusiasm
tbe chides in the Pennsylvania
schools, has resigned his position as teacher

sciences, physical geography and
manual training in the Normal School
at Indiana, Pa. The doctor ia one of the
best institute instructors in tbe state and has
done much to build up the institution which
be now Pupils who have ever

the school wiil long remember
an instructor singu larly gifted, gaining not

only the respect hearts of bis schol-
ars Any institution would suJer greatly
be lts cf such an instructor. AUnuiui

Tribune.
Doctor ila'tby is one of tbe most

instructors known to Somerset comity teach-

ers, and be made them all bis
bia visits to our annual teachers'

institute.

Church Dedication.
The newly erected Evangelical church on

Benscrerk circuit, Somerset Pitts-
burgh O inference, located five miles west of
Johnstown, cn tbe Somerset and Johnstown

will be dedicated to tbe service of the
triune G.al on Sunday, August IS,
Ihslmp R. Dubb. D. D., of Cleve-

land, C is ex pected to officiate on tbe occa-

sion. .M'nislers ami residents of tdie district
are cordially invited to be present.

Bkv. T. Bat h, E,
W. A. r.ajxt3K,E, P.C

There will be a picnic held at Will's
Church on Auirist 31, to which all are
nMt cordially invited. Kefreabments of all
kinds be on jrround. Tb I'nion
Band will be present and rnUven tbe occa-

sion with music. Come '
Cciitmi

wish to close all book accounts within
tbe next thirty days, having so!d out mv
stock fbr that purpose. I mean

J. B. EnTorm.

Hetty Ogle, tna Haroic Telegrapher
of Johnstown.

nar7er Baxar.

Every one knows of tbe noble and tragic
death of Hetty Og?e, but few bare watched
the cooaiatect and well ordered coarse of ber
life.

Htty Ear! was born in tbe beantiftil
moUBtaia village of Somerset, Pennylvani,
and there she grew to be a cheerful, helpful,
happy, pleasant-race- d young woman.

Her father was for many years Recorder
of courts. tUere. He died a poor man.

fe educational advantages
Somerset, and though Hetty bad a ttrocg,

d mind, it had little school train-
ing. After ber father's death she married
Charles Ogle, a young member of tbe family
so distinguished Pennsylvania politics.
He was one of tbe first to enlist as a soldier
in tbe civil war. and was killed in the Wil-

derness at the battle Gaines Mill. His
body was never Mr. Ogle waa
left with three little children to support, and
she went to work calmly and bravely to do
if. Tbe telegraph orSee in Somerset was !rt

a room aljo occupied as a store, and where
tbe mugh men of tbe town congregated to
gossip and quarrel; she undertook to
learn that business, and she did it thorough-
ly, never getting a disrespectful word from
any one, t! hardest iart of her task being
that she left babies at home to take care
of each other as bt they could. She soon
became wonderfully proficient, and was giv-

en an ollicw of ber own tn Somerset From
that she gained the confidence of tbe tele-

graph company so that at the time
of ber death ibe had charge of three u!e-grap- h

lines in Johnstown. Her boys
grew to be fine fallows, shaped by ber strong
will and good example." Her daughter was
always frail in beutb, and was only kept
alive by the tender care of ber mother. Their
home was the most perfectly orderej that
can be imagined. It was se'dom invaded by
a servant, but was lept neat by
the skKfi.I and bands mistress.
Kverything that came upon her table was of
the daintiest, and she shared what she had
with rich and Her friends always said
Hetty's coffee pot was inexhaustible. She
taught scores of boys and girls telegraphy
for nothing, and helped them to find

At the time of ber death two yourg
girls were gratuitously sharing ber home
and earning wages in telegraph cilice
from the benefit ot her instruction. They
died with their benefactress. She even found
time to do beautiful fancy-wor- k with ber
wonderful quick fingers. She was one of the
sort of whom people say, does she
find time to accomplish all that she does?"

She wasamemberof the Christian Church,
ner religion was certainly most practical.
She embodied the golden rule.

Phe had at one time to endure a terrible
surgical operation. After it was over, and
she was just regaining consciousness, she saw
her son, to whom she bad taught telegraphy,
standi.".,; bv ber side. He paw ber fimrers
move, aitbougli she could not stn-ak-

. and be
ii tliecur weeks,

t,k charge boy and 1.,, I to a
close'y. The told Unt ,nd anxious She was entirely

him tbe same Lad un.T,;ah ,iuris eVery moment
KicLaruson. general sue her ;;,, this
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two

deft

was
j progressing, the telegraph company to

whom she so faithful a servant,
j sent a man, at their own expense, to
j take her place their otii.-es- . Ail tbe mill

whistles in tbe region were hushed a poe-- j
itive order from tbe owners while sue was

; a critical condition, and bulletins were regu-- 1

larly issued to the anxious town, where she
j commanded genera! love and respect,

The company which served had jat
rt-- i aired and put tu perfect ord-j- the house

j which she occupied, and the wcritl never
n ur.gnier iairer u wie,

The jury examined tbe j felt as proud new apon the the that she
but nothing wua found on it except was leading : ,i
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asonized searchers, but we, who believe in
the reward of the faithful servant, are ctnfi- -

dent that Hetty Ogle has beanl from the
Master, "We" don?: enter thou into tbe joy
of the Lard."

Mart Blvc Claytos.

Yet Finding; Bodies.
Joii5st.)ws, August 5, Two bodies were

found to day in cellars, and it is the general
belief that many more will be found when
tbe cellars are cleaned out. Oue of thoee.
taken out was a stout built man, evidently
a working man. The other was a woman,
and was taken oat of tbe cellar of the store-
room of Foster A (i'linn. which is just across
the street from the site of the Hulbert House,
where so many people were caught. Tbe
woman was dressed iu (he ordinary everyday

I clothes of a workinjrwonian, and cn one
ry Ivania organ. in battle. It is i finger was plain irild

that from 1J.D to 1.).- - K in well

ar

i

who

,

in

as

j

'

,

pla'ed ring. The
While il was be

ing removed a stranger picked np the ring,
but upon being accused wilb the attempted
theft of it. claimed that be was only show-
ing il lo a friend standing by.

The department where the money is paid
out is now caugbt up with the Board of In-

quiry, and is ready to cash al! onlers as fast
as presented. Same delay was occasioned

in the paying out on account of the
slow work by the board of In ptiry. About

l"."0o was distributed, however, and it is
t'uon.''it the $Vjn,UuO will all be paid out be-

fore the end of the week. In the meantime
arramremeiils wiil be perfected to pay out
tiie balance of the fund as rapidly as possi-

ble.
Many nf the stockholders of the street car

system waul ibe road put in imiaediafe op-

eration, but some of tbe leading ones do not
waul to push the matter. It is a pity the
cars could not lie running now. as it would
irreatiy convenience the public and the
stockholders would largely recover their
losses u the extra travel. Nearly all Ihe
track is intact, but tbe npiipment is all
irone.

The citizens are at a loss to nndersiand
why a large force of men are not put to
work clearing np U.e town, but the impres-
sion is growing that ibe work by the Slate
may be dropped ail of a sudden, some of
these days. If this should be done and no
appropriation be made for cleaning cnt the
rivers the people here would indeed be in a
bad way.

Shade Township Items.
The mountaineers are nearly through bar-vesti-

huckleberries.
FroC O. W. Wiliiamsoa is leaching a nor-

mal ;chool at CuckstowQ. He has a barge

class.

Jericho is a thriving town. There was
one whole bran new house built during tbe
summer.

Mr. Tike, of Iowa, and Miss 5Iary Cable,
of Forward, left (or tiie West on Thursday,
August 1st.

Notwithstanding the hot weather, Mr. L.
L. Lohr is pursuing the study of medicine
with as much zeal as ever.

Pedagogues are commencing to look up
their winter jobs. Directors, if yon wish to
secure good leacbera, employ them soon.

The corner stone of the Lutheran church
at Buckstown will be hud on Saturday, Au-

gust 10th, when a basket picnic will also be
held.

The Democratic postmaster at Beitz mov-
ed into bis new quarters recently. Just give
Mr. Clarkson another whack at our county,
and Mr. R. will be among tbe office-seek- ers

who are wailing in vain for
Mike.

A Fortunate and Crateful Woman.
Mrs. J. H. Cues, of Everett, Pa, says : "I

suffered for years from kidney and gravel
trouble. No physicians or medicine at home
did rue any good. I finally visited my form-

er borne at Kondont, N". Y.', aid began using
Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Eeraedy. ol Ron-dou- t,

N. Y. A few words to tell fe reault.
I am a perfectly weal and happy woman
once more.

I have s ecortd an office above my ol
stand, in the Odd Fellows' building, where I
wii! be fbocd at any time during tbe next
tbwty days. All persons having accounts to
settle on my books will please call, as my
books mutt now be settled op.

J. B. SSTbEB.

In the Recorders Office.

Deeds Recorded Letters Granted
Marriage Licenses Issued.

Since onr last report tbe foilowici deeds
have been placed on record la the Record-
er's office :

DCXSe IBXttDCD.

Jacob Crisney to Jonas Crisser, and others
property in Somerset Township ; coaii dera-
tion. $43.00.

John Stufft's heirs to Morgan W. Shaker,
property in Jenner Township ; considera-
tion, $1333.33.

Benjamin Kline to George 3. Blanset, and
others, property In Jeccer Township ; con-

sideration, S,OjO 00.
Ueorge A. Blanset to Joseph C. Kline

property in Jenner Township : considera-
tion, il.3C0.Gt).

Michael Koontx to George 5. Blanetr
properly in Jenner Township ; considera-
tion, Joo.OO.

irrrciM .;bjitso.
To A. J. Cober and Jacob 5f. Knepper,

Executors of tbe Estate of aily Coleman,
deceaeed, bite of Brothersvailey Town-
ship.

i'o Peter Knable, Administrator of the es-

tate of Jacob Knable, deceased, late of Paint
Township.

MAERl.t .E LItUtSES ISflSP.
James C. Mouticue sr.d Mintie II. Auman,

both of Donegal Township, Wes' niorehind
County.

William Fletcher, of Garrett County, ild.,
and Martha Green, ofjjtlistury.

Edward Lindemari and Elien C. Baker,
both of Miit'ord Township.

Henry P. Mmier, of Berlin, and Emma
E. Walker, of Summit Towr ship.

.l-- u P t t.,1,,,.1,..
.o;i A. reterson, ot Jenner Iswnslnp.

The next term ol the California, Pa. Stale
Normal School oens September 2d. Its
specially is to train teaebrs. Able andet-ieriei'ce- d

instructors, low rales for board
and tuition, pleasant rooms, g"od board, ex-

ceptional facilities for acpsiriiig an educa-
tion and professional training. Send for
catalogue.

TnEooom B. Now, Principal.

Crcve Meeting;.
There wp.I lie a grove meeting held on the

Evangelical campground, near Somerset, Pa.
beginning on Friday evening, August Hth,
and will continue about six days. After tbe
sermon on Sunday morning, communion
services will be held. Ministers from abroad
will be present during tbe meeting. No
admission fee will be charged at the gate. A
good boarding tent will be on tbe ground.
All persons are invited to attend ibis meeting.

A. J. Beal. Pastor.

A Great Year for Fairs.
The present is going to be a great year for

fairs. During the months of August, eep-tcmb-er

and October there will be over sev-

enty held in the Slate. Tuose held in the
western counties will be as follows: Blair,
Uwilidaysbur. September lTtli-J- Ah ; But-

ler, at Butler, sjepiemlier lmh l.'l;h ; Cambria.
Carrol Itown. September I7tb-i.t- h; Fayette,
T'niontown, (ct. Ist-ti- h; Ureene. Waynes-bur- ?,

September iMth-JSt- h; Indiana, Indi-

ana. October l.st-li- .h ; Jefferson, Bmokrille,
September 10th-li- h: Wsshinton, Wash-in,rto- n,

September lTt!i-'t- h , Burzr ttstown,
October lst-3- H ; AVestmorelaiid.
September !: h-- 1 1 th.

Walt for the Best
Star Copper Lightning Rod in the market.

Over three inches surface. There is no bet-

ter rod made, and I will sell at prices within
the reach of all. Those desiring to have
their buildinirs protected sirainst tbe fcarful
storms so frequent dow. should send i;i

their orders at once. Ai! work guaranteed
satisfactory, or no pay. Tbeonly protection
ssainst lightning.

C. F. Ekoaps.
Somersct, Pa., July 8.

Farmers, Look to Your Interest-Shoul- d

none of my agrnts call on yon.
please call on Mr. Teter Flok, nesr tbe E. t
O. Depot, at Somerset, before jou place your
order for Phosphate or Lime. We repre-
sent the Susquehanna Fertilizer Company.

A. J. KoiiEB,
tirEHXsEY. Adams Cotinlv, Pa.

Cornerstone Laying.
The corner-ston- e of tbe Buck-tow- n Lu-

theran Church will be laid Samnlay, Angus!
li, Ls!, with appropriate services. A har-

vest home picnic will also he held at tbe
same time and place. Neighboring minis-

ters will be present and assist i:it he services.
All are invited to attend.

J. H. IIorsEx.i.v, Pastor.

WarttetJ !

Hides, and Funs, I will pay the higbest
cash price for aH kinds of hides, pelts and
furs. I also want St'O cords of Rix-- Oak and
Spruce Bark. 1 conls wanted at once.
Call on me at my residence, immedi-

ately west uf the S. A C. Station.
H. G. CvwsmnHAii.

Wayne sburg Collefje
Will pjien its Fall terns on Tuesday, Sep-

tember 17th. Both Seles admitted to all de-

partments.. Facilities excellent. Expense!
moderate. For catalogues, a.ldresis Pruf. A.
B. Miller, Waynusburjr. Pa.

L"st. A btwoujrh order fori7 :) graniid
to Ed Homer, dated July :?, I). The
finder will please leave the same at the
IlKKtLC oflice or return to me.

A. H. Hrs-r- -.

Lawn Fete.
The Womeris' Missionary &yietyof Fried-en- s

will hold a Lawn Fete in Bender's
grove on Thurs-lo- y evening. August Stii. A
cordial invitation is 'eitei.dttl to tbe putl.'c
to be present.

CouwmKE.

A harvest home and ba-lt- et picnic will be
held at tbe tJla le Cbarch, near Shanksville,
ou Sat unlay, Aiunst 31st. A cordial invita-

tion is extendeil to tha public to be present
and enjoy tbe day with us. Several brats
ban. Is will he present ; a number of able
speakers will be present to address t'ue audi-

ence. A refreshment stand will be on tbe
ground. SiraeTABY.

Now that nearly all the .men are wearimr
flannel shirts, and as soon as the weather
gets colder the women will be doinsr tbe
same, it might be well to know bow flannel
should be washed. Of cour? so-n- e women
wiil turn np their noses and say t' What do
editors know about wishing?" But some
editors are smarter than they look. It is
diseoaraipng for a man to put on a flannel
shirt, after it has been wished the first lime,
and find tbe affair to short, by three or 6ur
inches; and every time it is improperly
washed it gets snorter til! it is only fit to
send to the heathen who wear nothing but a

shirt and the shorter it is the better tbey
like it. If dannel is properly washed the
first time it wil! tot afterwards shrink. The
proper way is to souce tlie garment in hot
soap suds never rubbing it put it repeat-

edly tbrongb a ringer. The garment should
never be wrung with tbe handt and never
pot in cold water.

Starved Into Steaiins- -

QnT, Miss., An trust 6. Tbe woman
burglar w bo was arrested in Braintree last
night told a pitiful tale in police eotrft this
morning. Her name is Sosie Brown, and
she had been employed for years as a cook
for wealthy Boston families. She pleaded
guilty to breaking and entering, and ex-

claimed as she did so : "I have been starved
to death and bad lo steal. I tried begging,
bat could get nothing'."'

Her story seems lo be true, for when
caught last nigt she bad it. her possession
egs, sweet potatoes and a lard can full of
sugar. She had not attempted to steal
money or articles usually taken by burglars.

She was held to await the action of tbe
grand janr.

Sult'ven's Trtum-cha- March.

'w YotK. Ju'y 3i. Join L. Sullivan
was arrested in tbe Ysn.rtrbilt ho-

tel by Inspector Bymce Detective Alims
on a requisition from Governor Lowtt, of
MisaLaitii, charging S.illivan with prize-rlghtic- g.

State Aaent CbHds, of illssiss-ppi- .

arrived in New Y.irk wir'i tbe requiridon
to-d- and placed it ia the hamls of the In-

spector. About 8:20 o'clock Icspetor
Byrnes west to the Vanderbilt hotel, wliere
he knew Sullivan was stopping. He went
np to the big fellow s room and knocked at
tbe door.

sct.uv.t5 rxrBCTttJ it.
Sullivan opened it, and as suon as he saw

whom his visitor was. he said : " Inspector I
heard I was wanted, and 1 was just going
down to see you." Tbe Inspector and De-

tective Adams brought him to police head-

quarters in a car.
There was a great deal of excitement aad

surprise at the arrest around the v ol
the Vanderbilt hotel. Tbe requisition par em
of Governor were pla.v.1 in Inspec-

tor Byrnes' hands at 11 o'clock th's raorn-iri- r.

They were endorsed by Governor Kill.
Inspector Byrnes and Detective Adams wene

looking ir Sullivan ai 1 th afternoon. hut he
did not get to trie Vanderbilt until half past
j. when lie was arrc;sL

Jckso.v. Mis.:., August !. Sullivan's trip
t) 5liLvsippi was 1 ke a triumphal tour.
Crowds gathered at every railroad station
anil clieered the pug'Sist, and at several
points ladies sent bou-piet- s to bim. At

Durant. Miss., the crowd numbered several j

bundled. Several iadies gained entrance to
tbe car and were introdu.-e- to tbe eham- -

pion. At Jackson the crow I was stii! lar, er j

and no less enthusiastic. Sullivan was met
by lleaaud and other sports, and taken to a '

hotel, where a spread bad been arranged for.

The crowd followed and cheered the pugi-

list. Sullivan went into the rotunda of the
hotel ami bel l a lung tali, shaking hands
wilb hundreds of persons. The GoVtr:i..r
ou being informed of tuedemonstra:inn, was

very ni ut:U incensed, and ordered Sullivtin
kicked p in the city jail. He said he would
not allow a prisoner, charged with a serious
oilciise, In make a nex kery of tiie law.

Hay Fever and Rose Cold.
Are attended by sr. inflamed condition of

tbe lining membrane of the nostrils, tear-duc- ts

and throat. aftVtinir the luiurs. An
acrid mucus is secreted, the dist.-ha- : is ac-

companied wilb a burning Krnsation. There
are severe spasms of stitein;, frei ier.t at-

tacks of heidache. watery and itirf lined ey.
Ely's Cream C 0.1:1 is a remetly that can oe

tlepen led njion. . cents at dnivlsts ; by
mail, registered, cents. Eiy Brothets,

In it took just one bushel of corn to
buy one pound of nails ; now one bushel
will buy ten poun.b) of naiis. Then it rs
(;uirel Hi bushels of barley to buy a yard of
broadcloth : now that of barley will
pay for twenty yardsof bra 1 1 :! th. It tli?n
required the price of one bushel of wheat fo
pay fur a yard of calico ; now ofi-- j bushel of
wheal will buytwenry yards of calhi.

MARRIED.

MoNTRTE. AL'SIAN. At the r.:-tlcnc- e

of Josph Irwin, Somerset Pa , August
1 I by Lnv. J. II. Sutherland. Mr. Jam.
C. Moniicue and Mintie B. Auinau, both of
Westmoreland Co., Pa.

DIED.

BUCK. On Monday. July 15. isso. at ihe
home of Mr. Isaiah P. Cri.se, near Eakers-v-iil-

Stimerset County. Pa., Jaeob Beck,
aged 2 years, 3 months and 4 days.

SCIin.X'K. At his home near Kinwrxx3,
Somerset County, Pa., on Tharstiay. July 4.

Lv!1, Andrew Schnxk. Sjred Sil years 3nd s

raouths. 6
So He giveth Hia be'oved sleep. Father

Scbrx'k was one of the oldest residents ef
Cpper Turkeyfoot Townthip. About 5i
years apo he was married to bis survivimr

the fruits of whicb union were 7

children, 5 of whom preceded hi to ths
invisible world. Brother S.:hrock was a
eoa-iste- nt member of tlie Church of God at
Kingwooi from its earliest onfani.ta;ion up
to the time of bis death, having made the
good profession 30 years ao. But he has
pine to bis rest. Funeral services were eon"

dueled by the writer, assisted by tbe Rev

Cunningham. Pvstor.

m&3tow
The CTilef Reajtow for the marteHon

of Hood's Pursapitrilia is found la ths tact
tliat ta,a milieiii actually accomplishes ail
that U claimed fi.T It. Its real mertt has wnw

for Sarsartllmerit VinS popolarltr autl 1

greater than that of any other lHood pur..?c
It rarr fVrr.fat, :i Hnmnn. lrppta. eta.

1)
r rh "mi ntmv A KVn A. B , ioi:ii; a

ra lima bafn ia the T' of Jnmf,
ownty, it itisMiTvfi by mn.int,. wi-utrt- n

Arrl 7. 1M. The h.k Are in in- - hint
of J. r. K in. to whrrao all per.n i f

U tee nnn wi'i mAit m Tnw-n- ani who wiil
tile li llAhiiiiies at ih irra.

JtH'H . KLEIN".
wiffT. GHoitiJS S. Ii LA N SET.

A

IS50LUTION NOTlCt- -

DIIINISTRATOR'S XOTICE.

Ksiale of Jacoh Knahlo. iec"d . late ot" Faint
Twp,. S.tneret ( x. Pa.

Tetters of alt?mii(T;iii on trie estate
bavir lfn irraaii-t- t twine ucdersijrr'ei l y the
prtTer antltMntv. iw.ciee herehv irtreT tl s'l
perssts Tctieuted to said estate 10 mak itnmetli-at- e

tsiym nt. an.l those hav:ne eiM:Fn airainsr the
fcarr wnl .resnt them .I'lir an!rientieiet fr
settietnent at the late reskiencta vi deeeoseti ia
faint TVamshira.

PETl-- KtApLir.
anx7-"r- . Adrar. otJaeii! iumtne. d.

EYE, EAR, NOSE AN P THROAT
Whn von eonsnlt Pr. rsulifi-- r. H Fenn ave-nn- e

puistunth. ymi m the ltiil of .' vers
witn li 'Miuiifeivni ee". eh ts of

wiii.-- hare not beea bv the b-- :n the
f.n.fe.i.n tnt-rh- He has ereu ei niaiiy

r." have been pronoun red hopeiev.
Cataract.
Inst ate of 0;i:c
lr:ti.
frr.ke4 Eres.

nt!3uUtet Lids.
I'leers and opacities
of the Cornea.
T'lnrs in I.i.ts.
"Wrepintr Fye."
Eirrns aiU

Caiarrhal Isfafuess.
Piehrses from
Eenfs, erea when la
to i1 year staaiuair.
stttt tlr refereace.
Taoirs m ta:-n-

'"nirrrl f N.--

t'atarm trf Throat,

Lt uf Vo.ee,

are all eu:We : the er'i. r tresfeI iho het
the rewat. s;tctlci ai'jas?t-- J. ArtiJeiul c
iiisened.

E

H.mrx.rieAt.

XECXT0R S XOTICE.
luiaim of S1;t CAm.n. deeM. late of Bribers.

vntiey Towusrup; .tinerei t tttinry, e.
Letiera les(jimetiurT ou tiie nhnve tst .e iv-ir.-

ben Kntiitett tti the !iniere.Knet bv ttw pn---

er nthonty, nmiee ia heny f en to ill jersoi,
in.ieutet to saiti estate to n.tttfe iniinetiiiiTe t

jtl those bavins eij! t iieieau.U
Kpiiiut fe swaie will proem them duly kuuien-litvi- tl

for seittemeni u tfae Kxeenitrt-t- . i tiie
late reti.tnee of deevfajtel. on xuurtlnv.
ber 14. hetweea lii htnintr 1 a.l S p. m ,
wuea and wneretney will ptirpore.

A. J. . i.BtR.
JAC03 a. K.NFPtTK.

aoc. ivaeeTUon.

"HE Pennsylvania
The Celebrated Force Teed

FHer-pbat- e Atfjchnrat Grain Drill.

Sm Hillt, Engirus, and SUwivd 'mpitnesrs

a spcciaii-v- . acao row eavatoonc.

A . . Farijuha r to. LimireU.
aiyr-t- t. Yobk, P.

i

KNABLE & SHUSTER'S
BULLETIN OF BARGAINS!

::SrL-KS.- :
All Silk Surate. 4o Cents.

" rrinietl Iada's CDc

Extra Faille, $1.00 a

Gaaranteed ELtck SiIksT all Grades, 73c to $3.30.

zzzz:DRESS GOODS- .-
Black and Colored, all the new, dasiralle wears, at low prices.

TR I M I NGS
Xew Line at prices that will icterest joa.

::CLOAKS
Coad Wrap. 13.411,13.90. ti, $., np to 1 10.

Jacket?, $3 to $20. Xewmarkcti, $u to $30.

Our shapes ftud E:iIsU are the UtsL

zrGLOVES, HOSIERY, AND UNDERWEAR
A coiT'j'I'-t- Trie rf ificce fronds' at Iw priors.

t ai i r tM
1131. ull w

II L ;1VK MAIL OlIMOf I'K'WIT ATTENTiON

Colors- -

35 Fifth Avenue, PITTSBURGH, PA.

Louiher's Drug Store,
Main Street, Somerset, Pa.

v 1 f - j .1 r pi T) . j i n : r. i

FRESH AND PURE DRUGS,
Jledicines, Dye Stuffs. Sponges. Truses

Supporters, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, &c,

ths rxxroa gives pz2.?sa". atte-vtio- s to tes covporxr-rx- or

Pijsicks'Pfescriiliflis S Failj Receipts
G REST CARE BEISi rjii .V TO LE 0.VL T FRE-- ASD PVRS AS7H.LM3

SPECTACLES, EYE-GIVSSE- S,

And a Full Line ct Optical Goods always on hand. From
such a large assortment all can be suited.

THE FINEST BBAHDS CF CIGARS
Always on hand. It is always a to display our ood

to intending purchasers, whether they buy

from us or elsewhere.

J. iVl. LOU7HER, M. D.
MAIN STREET

FOSTER & QUINN,
13 and 15 Clinton Street,

J"OIZEZ!ILTSiTiO"W"jIN"
WILL. SELL, YOU

CARPETS
Cf 111 at Tzi:s L:x:r tiaa Ztt Zrrra h Ter--r Vtzz'x

LACE CURTAINS. Tt"RGtMA5 AND CHENILLE CUUTAIN.-s-.

CURTAIN PiLES AND FIXTURES. RUGS, IN ALL SIZFj, aCOA
AND CHINA JIVTTINOS, AT LOWEST PRICES.

THE LARGEST STOCK OF DRY COOOS AND DRESS TRIM-

MINGS,

FOSTER & QUINN'S,
Successors to Geis, Foster & Quinn.

PZERItTEIR, BROS.
Reliable Close-Pric- ed Shoe Store- -

Congress.
Thisent the Em

l'eti.tlo Conirr'-s- s in Kai:.':i-rt- .

i'orfH'iise. Cordovin and
t'aif; has a iouiiie r-- - t ne
Winn i.iaoed hat k.an-- i .e o'ii-e- r

in fmnt of the snkle-'v:- :-

tnns preventing tl.e ra i uf
the rubber on ti.e ark
and preventitis ti e ?re sr-tins-i

l'ini? (.baled and ;.y
Without question

the coining Shoe is the

All

AT

GO X GiE E S S GiAITE E,
LADIES FINE SHOES JlXoV- - FI"lb,e

r T nnTTPT II CC' Fm twiient.' fj.il. f; n.l
Aj. UKJ j VJC AAA tijO Woritiusutes, with Leaunereu

ra'! atVrtlirn fo the fact that we constantly keep in stik aw iiirve nn 01 ine met-- i se isonatiie ana jurvieesiine ipjtjtls. ot ihe laiestt
styles iu tlie trade, .ind w w:ivs invitecouipajLjtia ofoarrrures witlithuee

of oiuer dealers. CALL AND Sl--
E US.

FERNER BROTHERS, Somerset, Penn'a.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE ! A
I lainOF- -

YalualJla RsalEsiate.l

BY VrRTTEofan wWof' fntirt

THURSDAY, SEPT 5, 10.

Til :

ATI ihatc-rai- Ti trrt of lac'! in Fvr-- Toy 3"
fttr. omm't. fm t (; iinu i: H (f

Jau r7Hel. Hmjii frr-i-- ltr ir. X. --

mrv uc baviux cn-tf- t a t.j-coi-y I

Vll ELUSd HOUSE.

Bank Barn, ar.-- other nt'ti:M:n3, ) varer
arel t'Mli, ati'l nue tfeuar-- l il.a lK

tjtu . aere iu uieaUtiw au.l w:i aerea m lim-c;- r.

TERMS.
thirii if Ln ,?. tin ?:ni7artiKi .' atil
hrorr t w rij iMtiaiN-i- r in tw? tlijtttni. with iu'f;rfc i nuQ iTsit!l--

f wtT'tDnn to jv jct: .itti bf

Curry B

CURKV

Trism'nj?,

pleasure

Petiolo

Uoaila-A.-1

or
v:rrv;Eiisrrv.

SIXTH ST3cn, PtTTSauSGH, FA.

rri tw in fiwy 111;. Itiwi'iai tii
f'W f?rT tiiMlwrui from a an. t. k 4 rx a.. aal
irta 7 ti. lo p. . Aetna BnMrnr rTmlicr mud
Y?rtf-- Baniiuc are ! -. T

in il-fijiai aal z. T&e
btxtitwi Mwr-l in ;ht rtssjfrst tixiu-- , Tbv iTr-i-i- j

iatUst:iift ('ill reir.arrH,r- - of tt-- i 1 in ih
t:l!-ai- . .rneoiu. SminArTr Norma, iti-w- .

aw! KifiruTitnary 1 4rrefjiavis?ace

SOMERSET.

UDITOFfS NOTICE.

vioe. iio. ),L
saui nwuhc.

ntor

ma.: Ur of the tf f .Jph Trr-i.-r, ia

Tfi nnler-iifiT-- .i ArnU,-r- . npfprintvi hf the
tThan 0nrt f mid j5tT. u tvwrtAin the?

f'ltkstf iu Lh? flff if J. U. I m fc sfcUtf . .

tnxr W Jfwr rr (3W rt. n wi .irniH'r ;h'e
h wi.i ;r at h' r5(-- in ,,tuvTt ir.rtja,. ..n
Frl.ir. itirsF !rh rinw of .'iiri-- t ... 1 r,
p m., u aiiw) w tntijii f hit Mit riMtii-ntt-t-

wha oi war'T i inifrfr$ ro
rvfn cri to 11 r--r r'l or m: ibv.r r.m, nt

fttftmmrt frr.m eutuuitf in Uf a hrr M ihm

jti-- t A taiii.iT.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

of nrwrt iitTii."T7ri. late of jinerMrl
Tvrt. mrt fier i.

the i:r.trriirTnrtJ irr iulvri!y m tb
a'Hivs- - n4it i ;rtr cri i
JfATTivfl, U await t t TTlatlltf imilMM- -

' rwT antj ii pfTi ;' m 11, ita; a tt t t?a:it thm u lit A'ln:
'Uiif auibwri ifA(t i?ttisrmf.t at tfw late -f

tjf tie 'woti tn or txtun stuuvhij taw
iinr of .Vnrt-1-,

f. bias, x B, CT7U.- .

YSSiGNEE'S NOTICE.
V.ffn kriven that .r.vv-sjV- r e.

.f New fi:i im'rt, "trtsT-- ? nnv. !j , rinl
w:f . hr 'W! sf j)iturr A!Kt-tr"-

.rly J" d'.f" A,''1-!:-
, Jt,J. lvr

miur t ussrv, i i trt- - . ifit? tv-- t.io rrit:'.-r- t
vf 'me -- y 'Wit a. '! Kir

T"tPr,r. WiU ZBatT IfTl!tiif itU" J.sf U f f i

asaaiia wiu cvi!U thm wfn.Mit f;ar.
Jv'tiV H. T'Wt-H-.

jniyiJi A.iirni of ylv-v- A. Topper.

E

PA.

sHAVSR,

XECCTur.'S NOTICE.

fcrttAt of John iWI. Tat ni 5norret nir--

Letters taiiii'-AT- 011 tnerKTt: estate aaTi-u- f

bwu riitwl to tn aTl-rcn- try tn
anrtr.tT. b brrr!. ivn U !

iai eHrirvi 's sitl ware to mk lrTjrm1 i

I wot to tfw n'i-Wiu- at b t in mrtrt
laJtl fc. M. tl H


